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MORAL ASPEC~TS, ony AS YOU VIEW IT.

If you look on a ploughcd field in a sunny d--ty of' the spring or ffi!, whcin
there is a Iightcoecring of snow on the «round, it wilI appear white or blachr,
according as you vicw it. Face the north, nnd you sec a black fild :turn
and face the south, and look at the north sides of the ridges, and Ie t the field
is white with snow. So, our moral aspects are changed by the light and posi-
tion in wvhich we view things.

There is an aspect froîn the pulpit which will mako a matter look black,
which appears white from the pew. Things viewed froin the gorgenus
churches and stately homes of our city congregations, -are quita changcd wheri
scen froni the humbler churches and residences in the country. A man with
ne resrnrces fiarther thau n iugh te supply his actual and immediate warits,
wiIl look on plans and possibilities vcry differently frein one who lias sur-
plus funds at his disposai. This accounts fo>r the wido difference in the opin-
ions often advanced by différent mon. Let us advert t: some of tho.ge things
rcspeeting which there is such a contrariety of opinions. 1

I)inisters who receive donation-visits frein their people, for the niost part
consider thei te ho an expression of kindness and good will ; affordinrr, in
mixed congregation6 whore there are inany who have another miiiister of thcir
owrî te support, an epportunity te show their kind feelings, and to niake an
acknowledgwient that they are prefiting by the services on which thev occa-
sionally attend, of one te whom they aro net ecclesiastieally allied. Moreover,
it is ceîunonly an expression on the part of the mninister's own people, that
he is lovcd and valued. They, having paid him the salary agreod on, desiro
te «-ive additional proof of their appreciatifon of his services. Sonie churches
like to iinake the season of their donation visit, a sert of festival for the con-
gregation, when timely greetings can ho cxchanged, tlius affording a pleasant
change for a country church, whoro they have few meetings but those for
religions services. A~t sueh turnes addressos from the ministers and others
present for> a pa-. of the programme, affording epportunity te spenk on the
subject cf the relntive duty of pastor and. peo>ple, and niatters whicli do net
seeni se appropriato at any othor time. Ministers who are recipienîs of' theso
donations, commonly find such visits of great pecuniary advantage, supplying
thon> with mach that is useful, for which they mnust otherwiso have paid
meuey, togother with sente of that needful article itself, and occasionally à~
few ornarnental articles te gratify the taste for the beautiful, whieh but for
this would net have been afforded. *Xe have seldom found a ujinister that
reccivcd such visits 'ç-ho did not value thent.

There is howovet another aspect of these parties. Those niinisters,%who do
net receive donation visits and are ..et likely te, and those people who do net
give thent, are for the most part unanimous in denouncing thein as vcry bad
things, aad pity the poor ininisters who are subjected te them. Thcy have
gct on the black side cf a donation visit, whieh happencd somewhere not per-
haps in the memory et any living person, about as much like a inodemn dou.a-
tion visit, as the modern Calvinism is like the hideous doctrine ,Q encînies de-
piet it te bc.

(These donations," say they, "1cousist cf a lot cf cooked victuals whichi
thç>i peeple bring and est up theruselves, leaving the rninistey's famnily ntere o
cakes and pies and trash than they Oaa use while they are grood, together with
some tawdry articles cf dress cf littie or ne value, and ail this to puy bis

,aay." Such a description inflames their wmath. Thcy wax indignant at


